Objectives To identify knowledge, barriers and discourses about breast cancer screening in Spain among female immigrants from low-income countries and native Spanish women from a low socioeconomic class. Design Qualitative interview study with thematic analysis interpreted using cultural mediators. setting Mallorca, Spain. Participants Thirty-six in-depth interviews, using cultural mediators, of immigrant women living in Mallorca who were 50-69 years old and were from Maghreb, SubSaharan Africa, Eastern Europe, Latin America, China or were native to Spain and from a low socioeconomic class. results We analysed the interviews to assess breast cancer perceptions and beliefs, discourses about breast cancer prevention and barriers to accessing breast cancer prevention programmes. Although the women reported an association of breast cancer with death, they acknowledged the effectiveness of early detection. They also exhibited reluctance to talk about cancer. Discourses about cancer prevention tended to be proactive or fatalistic, depending on the woman's country of origin. For all women, fear of results and lack of time were barriers that limited participation in breast cancer prevention programmes. Language barriers, frequent changes of residence and fear due to status as an irregular (undocumented) immigrant were barriers specific to immigrant women. Conclusions The culture of origin affects whether an immigrant has a fatalistic or proactive approach toward breast cancer screening. Immigrants from low-income countries and Spanish natives from a low socioeconomic class experience barriers in access to breast cancer screening. Frequently changing homes is also a barrier for immigrant women.
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IntrODuCtIOn
Breast cancer is the most common cancer in Western women, excluding non-melanoma skin cancer. In 2012, there were an estimated 463 000 incident cases and 131 000 deaths from breast cancer in Europe. 1 Early breast cancer detection is an effective measure for improving prognosis and reducing mortality, 2 and many countries have therefore implemented screening programmes. 3 However, there are some controversies about the effectiveness of these programmes, and the balance between their harms and benefits. 4 In Spain, women who are 50 to 69 years old and registered in the national census receive invitations for free biennial mammography. As of 2010, after our data collection was completed, these invitations included women who were irregular (undocumented) immigrants.
Several Spanish studies have shown that population-based screening reduces socioeconomic inequalities in access to mammography, in contrast to opportunistic screening, which is commonly used for cervical cancer. 5 6 However, female immigrants from low-income countries are less likely to participate in cancer screening programmes than native Spanish women. 7 8 About 11% of the total population of Spain consists of immigrants and culturally diverse individuals, and half of them are from low-income countries (Source: National Institute of Statistics). Between 2001 and 2007, 64% of targeted women in the Balearic Islands accepted invitations to participate in the breast cancer prevention programme, but the acceptance rate was lower for women from less developed foreign countries (Maghreb: 44.9%, Latin America: 43.2%, Eastern Europe: 36%, Sub-Saharan Africa: 26%) strengths and limitations of this study ► The interviews of 36 female immigrants from low-income countries allowed examination of the effect of socioeconomic status and cultural origin on acceptance of breast cancer screening. ► Recruitment, interviews and analysis support were performed by female mediators mostly from the same geographic regions, using the languages of the respondents. ► A limitation is that women from some cultural and geographic areas were pooled together to simplify comparisons.
Open access (Source: Balearic breast cancer screening programme; data not published). The lower use of preventive medical procedures by immigrant women from low-income countries also occurs in other Western countries. 9 10 Some of the factors that reduce participation in programmes that screen for breast cancer are similar in immigrant and native women, 11 including old age, 12 13 low socioeconomic status, 14 not having health insurance, 15 not perceiving any risks or benefits, 13 15 16 being single 12 and no recommendation for mammographic screening by a doctor. 13 14 However, immigrant women face the added difficulties of language barriers and cultural differences. Their culture defines their beliefs, values and rules, and these affect their attitudes towards cancer and cancer prevention. [17] [18] [19] Moreover, the immigrant population in Spain is heterogeneous, and they have diverse beliefs and perceptions about breast cancer and its prevention. 20 21 Some research suggests that socioeconomic status has a greater influence on discourse and willingness to participate in cancer screening than birthplace. 22 Women from low-income countries have a lower incidence of breast cancer, but a worse prognosis following diagnosis of breast cancer than women from Western Europe. 23 Therefore, to reduce the inequalities in access to prevention programmes and improve the prognosis in this population, we need to identify their perceptions of breast cancer screening, and the specific barriers they face for participation in screening.
The aims of our study were: to characterise the knowledge and perceptions of breast cancer and breast cancer screening of immigrant women from low-income countries who are living in Spain; to identify differences in the discourses about cancer prevention among immigrants from different geographical origins and native Spanish women with similar socioeconomic status; and to identify the barriers that prevent immigrant women from participating in breast cancer screening programmes. Our results will allow us to determine the relevance of socioeconomic status and culture in the country of origin on the willingness of immigrant women to participate in breast cancer prevention programmes and their dialogues about breast cancer.
MethODs
This qualitative interview study was performed in [2009] [2010] . The target population was immigrant women from low-income countries and native Spanish women who had low socioeconomic status, who were 50 to 69 years old and living in Majorca, Spain. To develop the theoretical sampling, we selected five groups of women from different geographic regions, with these groups accounting for the largest number of immigrant women: Maghreb (Morocco), Sub-Saharan Africa (Senegal, Mali), Eastern Europe (Romania, Bulgaria), Latin America (Colombia, Ecuador) and Asia (China). Immigrants from these five groups of countries account for more than 70% of all immigrants, and immigrants from Ecuador and Colombia account for about 30% of Latin America immigrants. We randomly selected a woman of the selected nationalities from the Breast Cancer Programme database, and selected additional women using snowball sampling. Spanish women who were from boroughs with low socioeconomic status were randomly selected from the same database for comparisons. Within each group, interviews were conducted until the thematic saturation was reached, that is, when the last interview did not bring anything new according to the two analysts, and their results could be predicted. Intercultural women mediators were also selected to perform field studies of the immigrant women; five of these women were professional mediators who worked for the health system, and two were informal mediators identified by these professionals.
Data collection
Information was collected using in-depth, audio-recorded interviews by the intercultural mediators, using each immigrant's mother tongue and an original script previously developed by the research team. Native Spanish women were interviewed by female members of the research. Five mediators were also interviewed by members of the research team, as they are considered key agents in their communities.
All interviewers received a 6-hour training workshop. Mediators contacted the immigrant women by telephone, and explained the objectives of the study and scheduled an appointment for the interview. The women chose the place for the interview, in the primary health centre or at home, which lasted 30 to 90 min. Before the interview, additional information on the study objectives were provided, and informed consent was obtained before recording. After the interview, each participant received a small gift.
The interview examined concepts of health and prevention, knowledge of cancer and screening programmes and previous experiences with mammography. The script was adapted during fieldwork to improve clarity and facilitate the work of the interviewers. Each interviewer led the interview, and did not perform a second interview until the transcript was reviewed jointly with members of the research team. Interviewers translated and transcribed the audio-recorded interviews following a protocol developed ad hoc by the research team, which promoted the taking of notes during the interview to provide a better understanding of cultural expressions or references. The interviews were in Arabic, Mandarin, Wolof, French, Romanian or Bulgarian, and were translated into Spanish before analysis.
sample description A total of 31 women plus five intercultural mediators were interviewed (table 1). The reasons for immigration were economic in most cases, except for women of Chinese and Moroccan origin, who mostly immigrated for family reunification. The native Spanish women were employed, had medium-to-low socioeconomic and educational Open access status, had urban backgrounds and moved to Majorca from other regions of Spain.
Analysis
Two researchers (SM and BV) independently performed a thematic analysis, 24 based on preset codes regarding the objectives of the study, the information obtained from the field work and bibliographical review. During the analysis, new codes were developed that were incorporated into the analysis. Some of these new codes were related to the study objectives, but others were related to immigrant condition, gender identity and cultural issues (such as acceptance or resistance to Western medicine). The data from these additional codes were a useful complement that aided the interpretation of results.
First, each group was analysed, then a comparative analysis of the different groups was performed. A sociological analysis of the discourses 25 regarding cancer prevention and perceived barriers to mammography was also performed. The position of the analysts was that beliefs and concepts related to health were influenced by their cultural origin at birth, but also by their social position (gender and social class).
To determine if there were sufficient interviews, preanalysis was used to detect saturation during fieldwork. Researchers and interviewers discussed the final results, and the latter's contributions were integrated into the study results.
Patients and public involvement Participants were not involved in the development of the research questions. Cultural mediators, as representatives of the different cultures, participated in the development and review of the interview script, and results analysis. Results were returned to them and their contribution to results interpretation was incorporated into the definitive analysis.
results

Cancer perceptions and beliefs
All of the interviewed women reported associating cancer with death, the lack of an effective treatment and being an incurable disease; paradoxically, most of them knew that early detection increased the probability of cure. The mere mention of the word 'cancer' often evoked fear and dread, and many women did not want to discuss the topic. Moroccan women avoid the word 'cancer', and when it is mentioned, they automatically invoke divine protection.
(MOROCCO) Interviewer: Let's talk about another topic: cancer Respondent: May God protect us and keep us away from that disease! Sub-Saharan African and Chinese women also avoided talking about cancer. Chinese women associate talking about cancer with the probability of developing it. They quote a Chinese expression that says 'Anything going out of your mouth can come in again'.
Eastern European women shun discussion about cancer because of certain shame if they or their relatives suffer from it. Thus, to be polite, they avoid asking anyone about cancer.
(BULGARIA) Respondent: It may be due to religion, culture, education or shame, but you don't dare to tell anyone what is happening to you, sometimes you even don't dare to tell your mother what is happening to you. This reluctance to talk about cancer means that most women are not interested in receiving information about cancer, including native Spanish women. Open access (MOROCCO) Respondent: Better not, because the more you know the more it affects you and makes you ill. I don't like going into this subject.
Generally, the women just wanted to be informed when they actually have to face the problem of cancer, although women who have lived longer in Spain gave a higher value learning more about cancer. Being close to people with cancer, or having experienced cancer, seems to arouse interest in the subject.
Discourses about prevention
Two opposite discourses regarding health and disease among the interviewed women were identified, and these could impact acceptance of cancer prevention programmes. First, there was a fatalistic discourse about disease, in which an individual feels that 'what will happen to us is imposed by destiny'. For Moroccan women, this fatalistic discourse was expressed as the will of God. For native Spaniards, it was less well defined; they also used expressions that refer to God's will, but their underlying discourse did not seem religious. In contrast to the fatalistic discourse, some women had a proactive discourse. The proactive discourse focused on the relationship of health problems with individual lifestyles, in that each individual has his or her own responsibility regarding health outcomes. Fatalistic discourses were used to explain avoidance of disease prevention practices, as these individuals believed that 'whatever will be, will be'; women with more proactive discourses were more accepting of the need for disease prevention programmes. Although both discourses were present in women from all groups, Latin American women were more prone to proactive discourses, and native Spaniards to fatalistic discourses.
(SPAIN) Respondent: I prefer not know. If it has to come because God wants it and I have to run, ok. But to be worried when you are calm. Don't think so.
(MOROCCO) Respondent: If it is written that you will suffer from this disease, then you will have it, despite your measures, and if it is written that you will have a long life, then you will have it. This is why it is very difficult to associate it with prevention.
Religious beliefs did not necessarily lead to fatalism. For example, in the case of women from the Maghreb, Islam could have different effects on the discourse: it may lead to a fatalistic discourse or a proactive discourse, because the Koran calls for good Muslims to maintain healthy lifestyles. The relationship of a proactive discourse with religion was also present in women from Latin American countries.
(ECUADOR) Respondent: I am very Catholic and I always say: God said, take care of yourself and I will take care of you, but one has to take care of oneself.
Having a proactive discourse was related with more favourable attitudes towards cancer prevention programmes in Latin American and Moroccan women who requested and received mammography. Chinese and Eastern European women were more likely to express that they had no need for preventive testing, and could wait to seek medical care until symptoms were present. They claimed that these visits are very expensive in their own countries, and are only performed when absolutely necessary.
(CHINA) Respondent: Here in Spain, between 50 and 70 years of age all women must have an examination. It may be because here you don't have to pay for going to the doctor. We have to pay. If you discover a lump you go to the doctor, if you are all right you don't go.
Breast self-examination as a means of early detection is common among African, Chinese and especially Eastern European women. This practice is well known in these groups, because of its promotion by health authorities in these countries.
barriers to preventive testing All women had some knowledge of mammography, even those who never had one. Our interviews revealed several factors that could negatively affect acceptance of screening mammography. In particular, social position (gender and socioeconomic class) had a negative impact on acceptance of mammography in all groups, including native Spaniards, but other barriers seemed specific to immigrants ( figure 1) .
One of the main barriers for receiving screening mammography was a lack of time, especially when the reason for immigration was related to work. The immigrants reported that keeping their jobs was a high priority. Some of them had jobs with strict schedules and there were concerns about job security; this meant they may have been reluctant to take a leave from work. The native Spanish women also mentioned this as the main barrier to receiving screening mammography.
Moreover, women who immigrated looking for a job and had family members who depended on them said they feared that if a mammography detected cancer, this would force them to stop working. Women who immigrated for family reunification, such as those from China and Morocco, also declared having problems scheduling a screening mammography because of their responsibilities at home, such as child care, and their limited social support.
(BULGARIA) Respondent: It's simple. Immigrant women have just an objective: Working to help their families. and they know that they can easily lose their job, as another woman will do the same job and sometimes for less money.
(ROMANIA) Respondent: I once had the chance of doing some tests while I was working as a maid in a hotel, and my fellow worker told me: Hey! What if we are found to have some disease and get sacked?
Open access
Some unique aspects of the immigrant condition prevented women from accessing preventive services, mainly during their first years in Spain. These individuals frequently change homes, and often move to a new city or even a new region. This could make it difficult to keep their healthcare data updated in the Health System database, and prevent receipt of an invitation letter for screening mammography.
(SUB-SAHARAN AFRICA) Respondent: I didn't get any letter or it was maybe sent to the house where I used to live before travelling to Senegal. Some immigrant women had preventive check-ups in their own countries. Because these women need to get their test results and other information from their countries of origin, this can be a barrier to maintaining proper follow-up in Spain. These women were mainly Chinese and Moroccan, probably because they had the greatest language barriers; but it was also true of some Latin American and Eastern European women, who preferred to receive screening in their home countries.
Moreover, some of the immigrant women were irregular (undocumented) immigrants. This may cause them to fear authorities and be reluctant to contact public health services, often because they are ignorant of their rights in Spain. When these women first arrived in Spain, many did not seek health services because they thought it would cost money or that they could be reported to the police. The letters that invite women to participate in the breast cancer screening programme do not clearly mention that screening mammography is free, as this is well understood in Spain. Thus, some women, such as those from Eastern Europe, had concerns about the cost of mammography. After women have lived in Spain for some time, this misunderstanding is no longer an issue.
(ROMANIA) Mediator: They do not know about available health resources, as well as health rights. There will be always the concern, 'And if I have to pay after?' Language was the main barrier mentioned by some women, mainly those from Maghreb, China and Sub-Saharan Africa. Respondents from Eastern Europe claimed that after a short adaptation period, language was no longer a problem, although some Bulgarians still had difficulties reading, due to differences between the Cyrillic and Latin alphabets. Language barriers forced the women to depend on others, and this increased their feelings of insecurity. These women often had to be accompanied by a relative, and this compromised the confidentiality of medical visits. Chinese women sometimes paid a translator from the community, so they did not have to bother working relatives. Women from Maghreb and China mentioned that contact with a cultural mediator in hospitals and health centres reduced the impact of this barrier.
Religious and cultural differences did not seem to be insurmountable barriers for any of the interviewed women. Women from cultures with strong taboos about nudity, such as Morocco and China, prefer to be attended by a woman during mammography. However, none of the interviewed women claimed this was especially relevant, Open access because they understood that being treated by a man is common in the Spanish health services.
Although many women acknowledged suffering some pain during mammography, none believed this was a barrier, because they considered the pain as bearable, and acceptable because of the benefits provided by the test. Latin American and Eastern European women mentioned the pain caused by mammography, although they claimed it would not prevent them from receiving one. Some Eastern European women said they were afraid of X-rays, and this made them reticent to receive mammography, because they believed the radiation applied during mammography was harmful. Economic barriers were not an issue, except for recent immigrants who were not aware that mammographic screening was free. On the contrary, the immigrant women reported that the lack of free screening in their own countries was one of the main barriers to accessing preventive services.
DIsCussIOn
Our results show that some of the barriers that limit access to breast cancer screening were related to gender and socioeconomic class, and were therefore present in immigrants and Spanish natives. However, other barriers were specific to immigrants. Also, the discourses of these women about cancer prevention were variable, and ranged from being proactive to fatalistic.
Most of the interviewed women showed a lack of interest in disease prevention in general, and cancer prevention in particular. This may be because all the interviewed women had low or medium-to-low socioeconomic status, and they had common barriers related to their fear that a diagnosis of cancer would prevent them from working. Reluctance to talk about cancer was common for women from China, Maghreb and Eastern Europe, because these women had different health beliefs about cancer. 26 This lack of interest in prevention and screening, added to an inadequate communication about cancer, can lead to misconceptions, as previously described. 27 Therefore, the resistance of these women to talk about cancer should be considered when planning interventions that seek to dismantle the misconceptions of these women and improve their health literacy.
We classified the women's discourses on prevention (and the conception of health) on an axis. On the one hand, some women had fatalistic discourses, in which they believed that their health is a matter of fate or luck, and beyond their own control. 28 This discourse could lead to the underuse of preventive services. On the other hand, other women had more proactive discourses, in which they believed they could control and determine their own health by modifying their lifestyle. Parts of both discourses could be present in the same group, and even in the same woman. In this sense, although most of the interviewed women reported an association of cancer with death (fatalism), they also recognised the benefits of early detection (proactive). We also found that a relevant factor in the discourses was a woman's acceptance of Western medicine. Thus, some women had discourses of clear resistance (no confidence), but others had discourses that extolled the benefits of Western medical practices (confidence) (figure 2).
On one hand, we found proactive discourses, together with a high confidence in Western medicine, in Latin American women, and these women were more likely to participate in preventive programmes. On the other hand, we found fatalistic discourses and low confidence in the Western medicine, 16 28 in women from Eastern European, Sub-Saharan African and native Spanish women from a low socioeconomic class. Fatalistic discourses were more common in the native Spanish women. 28 29 Although we did not expect to find this discourse in Spanish women, our results are in line with those of other studies of individuals in low socioeconomic classes in other countries. 30 Maghreb women were in an intermediate position, and their discourses seemed to be affected by their acculturation. 31 32 Higher integration (being settled in the country, having a job and speaking the language) seems to be related to having a more proactive discourse. Chinese respondents had a proactive discourse and attitude, but they distrusted Western medicine, and this may explain their low participation in preventive programmes. 17 18 33 These results are similar to those of other studies in Spain. 8 21 The lack of time, due to responsibilities at home or in the workplace, was one of the most frequently mentioned barriers for participation in preventive mammography. This was associated with the low socioeconomic status of the women, as they tended to have insecure and low-skill jobs, making it difficult to take time off. The female gender was also a barrier, because women have specific roles in patriarchal cultures, such as caring for children, cooking and housekeeping. These problems were common in the immigrant and native women due to their similar socioeconomic status. Therefore, some of the barriers in accessing disease prevention programmes are due to socioeconomic class and gender, but immigrants face additional specific barriers. 34 This result is in accordance with the results of other studies, 11 16 20 35 although other studies often emphasised psychological, sociocultural, organisational and structural factors. Our purpose was to identify the common and unique barriers of native Spaniards and immigrant women, and to determine which barriers are associated with low socioeconomic status and which are associated with status as an immigrant.
We found that fear of pain from screening mammography, resistance to being cared for by a male doctor and economic costs of mammography were not major barriers Open access for undergoing screening mammography, although these were identified as barriers in other studies.
11 16 20 It could be that the women downplayed the importance of first two reasons (pain from mammography and attended by a male doctor) to satisfy the expectations of the interviewer. On the other hand, it seems that the third reason (cost) was not an issue due to the universal access to public healthcare in Spain.
In 2012, after our data collection ended, Spain enacted a new law (RD16/2012) that limits the rights of irregular (undocumented) immigrants to access the public healthcare system. Therefore, many of the women who we examined will now face an additional barrier to accessing disease prevention services, and this could have a significant negative impact on their health and well-being. The authors of this article firmly oppose this measure, which is contrary to providing equal access to healthcare for all, the coexistence of immigrants with natives in Spain and protection of public health.
Our results indicate the existence of healthcare inequalities in Spain, in that immigrants have more limited access to breast cancer screening, and presumably to other disease prevention programmes. Measures are therefore needed to provide preventive services that guarantee equality of access to healthcare in Spain. At the health services level, these should include the development of messages tailored to the needs and discourses of immigrant groups; the incorporation of intercultural mediators into prevention programmes (because patient navigation programmes are not yet well developed in Spain); and periodic assessments of the participation of women with different origins and socioeconomic classes in prevention programmes, with a focus on equality. At the structural level, these measures should include the promotion of integration and regulations that facilitate the traceability of immigrants, 8 so they can be reminded of the importance of disease prevention, and the development of social policies and advocacy that improve access to healthcare and protect the labour rights of immigrants and others in the lower socioeconomic classes. 36 
strengths and limitations
The main strength of this study is that we assured the validity of the results by use of several strategies. In particular, two researchers independently analysed all results and then discussed them with the intercultural mediators. None of the participants had a previous abnormal mammography. An abnormal result could have changed the perception of cancer and the discourses on cancer prevention of these women.
Although analysis of the discourses of women from five different regions was useful, it should be interpreted with caution at the group level, because it is an oversimplification of a very heterogeneous women population, made only for sampling and analysis purposes. We partially addressed this limitation by encouraging the participation of intercultural mediators for interpretation of the results. Another limitation is that Mallorca is not a representative region of Spain, because it has a very high percentage of immigrants. Even so, our results are consistent with those obtained in other regions of Spain. 20 21 Figure 2 Characterisation of discourses as proactive or fatalistic, and confidence in the Western medicine.
Open access
COnClusIOns
The discourses that women have about breast cancer screening and the factors that hinder their access to screening were similar for immigrants from low-income countries and Spanish natives from a low socioeconomic class. Therefore, cultural origin and immigration statusin addition to social position (gender and socioeconomic class)-influence participation in a breast cancer prevention programme and perceptions of cancer.
The interviewed women showed little interest in learning more about cancer, had difficulties scheduling appointments for mammographic screening and expressed fear that positive mammography results would limit their ability to continue to fulfil their traditional responsibilities that are imposed on them by their low socioeconomic class and gender. Immigrants had more barriers than native Spaniards, such as language difficulties, frequent changes in residence and fear about interacting with institutions if they were irregular (undocumented).
